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VICTORY AND REMEMBRANCE In the flush ot victory, don't let us forget to reme:xiber. Our 
monument to the men who fought and died between 1914 and 1918 is this cenotaph - the monuments to 
the boys who are fighting and dying today are rows of little white crosses that dot the battlefields 
all over the world. Our job here is to erect a monument in Canada to those who are still fighting - a 
monument of Eighth War Loan bonds that will ensure they are adequately supplied with the tools of 
war, and make Canada a better ho01e for those who will return. - Photo by Jim Briggs, Fleet Aircraft 



INVALIDED HOME 
Barnhardt of Crystal 
been invalided home amvmg on 
the new hospital ship Letitia. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Barnhardt. In the Army for three 
years, he saw action in France, Bel
gium and Holland, getting in some 
of the toughest fighting in the vicin
ity of Antwerp. He was wounded 
in Holland. 

MET BY FAMILY Cpl. Alfred 
Barrett, 21, of the Royal Canadian 
Artillery, is home to stay after five 
and a half years overseas. He is 
the son of Mrs. and the late Pro
vincial Constable Thomas Barrett 
of Ridgeway. Cpl. Barrett arrived 
in Quebec last Tuesday aboard the 
Brittanie, artd was met in Toronto 
by his family, who had not seen 
him in nearly six years, during 
which time he participated in the 
Canadian move from Sicily, Italy, 
Holland, Belgium, to Germany. 
Cpl. Barrett has one brother, A/B 
Kenneth, who is stationed at St. 
Hyacinthe, Quebec, awaiting em
barkation for a goodwill tour to 
the Pacific, and one sister, Muriel , 
at home. 

HOME TO STAY is Gnr. Clayton 
Hesser, RC.A., 23-year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hesser, Lake
view avenue, Ilidgeway, after al
most six years service. Clayton, who 
has been awarded the 1939-45 
service Star, went overseas early in 
1940 with a reinforcement regiment 
and has been accredited with the 
C.V.S.i\f., Italian campaign ribbon 
France, Belgium, Holland and Ger~ 
many medals. Clayton wishes to ex
press his heartfelt thanks to the Red 
Cross, the Legion and to those who 
sent parcels and cigarettes. Speak
ing of the local Fort Erie paper 
which was sent to him, Clayto~ 
said "Although it was sometimes 
quite late in reaching us due to re
mote regions to which we were 
sent, !,t was a swell reminder of 
home. 

WOUNDED OVERSEAS Pte. 
Charles Simpson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Simpson, has been 
wounded overseas, his wife, Mar
celle Simpson, 147 Idlewylde street 
has been advised. 

Military Medal 
winner is back 
in Fort Erie 

Awarded the Military Medal for 
disting~hed service on the bat
tlefront in Belgium last year, 
Company Sergeant Major John 
Pirie Young returned to Fort Erie 
on Wednesday after having been 
overseas nearly six years. A mem
ber of the famous Black Watch 
Regiment, CSM Young enlisted at 
the outbreak of war and went ov
erseas with the First Division. 

CSM Young was personally 
decorated by Field Marshall Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery. His wife 
esides here with her parents, Mr. 

d Mrs. John Lunn. 
Another battle-scarred veteran 

o return is Sergeant Sidney (Joe) 
ooke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal

er Cooke, who has seen service 
with the United States Army for 
31h years and bas now received 
an honorable discharge. He was 
with the first group of American 
troops to land in Northern Ireland 
and was in the North African, 
Italian and Northern European 
campaigns. Another brother is ex
pected home from overseas next 
month. 

The Cameronian, which arriv
P.d in Halifax last Friday night, 
included several Fort Erie boys 
among its personnel. They were 
Pte. C. R. Burrell, RCASC, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burrell, 46 
Princess street, who has been ov
erseas since 1942; Pte. E. G. Stay
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Stayzer, 
99 Catherine street; Pte. W. N. 
Byers, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Byers, 211 Emrick avenue; and 

te. F. J. Murray. 



RETURNED FROM OVERSEAS Among the many Fort Erie 
boys who have returned from overseas are the six pictured above. 
~lajor Edward J. Brady won the Distinguished Service Order, one of 
the highest awards in the Canadian Army, while with the Lincoln & 
Welland Regiment in Belgium last fall. He was personally decorated 
by Field Marshall Sir Bernard L. Montgomery. Major Brady was 
commissioned in the Lincoln & Wellan as a second lieutenant in 
1940 and was wounded in Italy. 



FAMILY REUNION Pictured above are Sergeant Doug Schuyler, 
27 Bertie street, his wife and 31h-year-old son. Doug returned last 
week after over three years' service overseas with the Canadian 
Army, his son being five months old when he left Canada. 
There was quite a celebration on Bertie street the night that 
Doug returned home. - Photo by Kingsley 

HOME IN RIDGEWAY Cpl. Ken
neth Miller who boasted a distin
guished record in Italy and north
ern Europe with the 48th High
landers has returned home to 
Ridgeway. His company was fea
tured in a Canadian Press despatch 
from Italy in 1943. ('ft/ 1 

RETURNING Rfo . A. I. Minor, of 
the Queen's Own RiBes was booked 
among returning soldiers on the 
liner Monarch of Bermuda docking 
at Halifax over the week-end. He 
resides at 86 Catherine street. 

WINGS William J. 
Clarke, Fort Erie pilot, who re
ceived his wings in a ceremony 
at Rockcliffe, RCAF school, Ot
tawa, last Saturday. Sergeant 
Pilot Clarke is home on two 
weeks' leave now 'Defore 
posted to active duty. 

PRISONER-OF-WAR Flight 
Sergeant Douglas Chiswell, who 
was a member of the 1st Troop 
was brought down in his plane 
when flying over enemy terri
tory and is now a prisoner-of
war. He has written very cheery 
letters to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Chiswell, who lived on 
Bertie street until their recent 
_removal to Wisconsin, U.S.A. 



CSM John Pirie Young, winner 
ated personally by Field Marshall 
ed home in Fort Erie on Wednes
ack home after a 9,000-mile plane 
ke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

of three and a half years' service 
ng one of the first U. S. troops to 
articipating in the North African, 

paigns. 

WOUNDED IN GERMANY Pte. 
Alex Clayton has been injured in 
the right ~ltoulder and is now hos
pitalized in Germany, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Clayton, 206 
Catherine street have been advised. 
He was formerly employed with 
Fleet A.ir-::raft. His brother P 10 
Herbert Clayton is with the RCAF 
in Western Canada. 

IS CANDIDATE Major Robert 
Buchner, a ,·eteran of two wars, has 
announced his candidacy for the 
Pro-Con nomination for Niagara 
Falls riding and the convention will 
be held at Stamford Collegiate 
auditorium lonight. He will be op
posed by Carl Hanniwell. A former 
railwayma11, Major Buchner was a 
member of the Lincoln and vVel
land militia and went overseas in 
1939. He saw service.in Italy and is 
now stationed at Camp Borden. 

LOAN SALESMAN Corporal Burt 
L. Fraser of 146 Lakeshore road 1s 
among a quintettc of salemen nam
ed to participate in the Eighth Vic
tory Loan campaign which gets 
under way 011 April 23. Going over
seas in late 1943, Corporal Fraser 
was wounded in France and has 
since been invalided home and dis
charged. 

LED OVERSEAS Pte. Robert 
R1 nwick Wallace, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.David Wallace, has been killed 
in action oYerseas, his paren.ts ha':'e 
been advised. He had arnved m 
England only last September and 
trained prior to that at Petawawa. 
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Fort Erie doctor has been 
doing a real job over there 

PRIZE FOR LETTER 
Each week The Times-Review is 

presenting a prize of $2 to The 
Canadian Legion Smokes Fund for 
tbe prize - winning letter of the 
week received from a Fort Erie 
service man serving outside of 
Canada. 

The following letter was recei(-
ed by Betty Barton Anglin from her 
husband F/L Jerry Anglin with an 
.advanced RCAF fighter squadron 
~vering the British 2nd Army in 
G¢rmany. It was written April 16 
f~ Germany and received here 
May 1. 

Wl1ile we sweat and stew over arm
ed re1.ess (reconnaissance) and patrols, 
someti nes keeping so busy we hardly 
take a i;lance at the Hying field itself, 
100 yards away, there's another busy 
little outfit working like mad right 
down on the grass beside the strip. 
There's a cluster of tents, and great 
clusters of Dakotas floating in to re
ceive long strings of ambulances that 
come rolling down from the little hos
pital in the town. The chief bossman, 
who acts as shipping agent, plane dis
patcher, and occasionally runs out to 
wave one of his giant chics away from 
a soft spot on the turf, is one guy that 
your hometown on the Niagara can 
be damn proud of. 

Al Williams (Squadron Leader, and 
C.O. (Commnding Officer) of Air 
E,·acuation Section 52, (RCAF) Mo
bile Field Hospital) is one of the 
hardest working and most conscient
ious guys in this war. He's got that 
grand mixture that seems to charac
terize the Canadian style of doctor -
the so many good lads we know; a 
mixture of scientist, impassive horse
doctor, and blunt talker who likes to 
be just one of the boys - when he 
gets a moment. At least, I presume 
Al does; he certainly hasn't had any 
time since he's been here. He moved 
in one day at noon, got his tents up, 
first Daks in at 4.30, shipped out 200 
casualties in seven kites, and I found 
him standing, just a bit tensely, by his 
tent wherein his supper was getting 
cold, watching the last one take off 

I 
with scarcely more than its naviga
tion lights to be seen as it thundered 
away through the near-dark. 

This is the eleventh spot at which 
he's set up shop since landing on the 
continent last June. Tell the council
lors that if they want to hang an
other wing on the town hospital and 
call it the Williams Memorial, it's 
okay with me and this citizen-by
adoption will gladly kick in a war 
bond. · 

HOME AFTER FIVE YEARS Sgt. 
Murray Glover, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Clover, of Gilmore road, 
has returned home from five years 
overseas to spend a 30-day furlough 
before leaving for the Far East for 
instructional purposes. 

One day after the 
Japs threw in the sponge, Able 
Seaman Elmer William Dranger 
died of disease aboard USS Vicks
burgh his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willia~ Dranger, 102 High street, 
were advised by the U.S. Navy. 
His death occurred on August 11. 



IN R. C. A. F. Ernest Mask
ell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Maskell, 
Brock street, who was a Fleet 
employee when he enlisted with 
the R. C.A.F. was also a Patrol 
Leader with the Boy Scouts 
here. 

KILLED OVERSEAS Charles 
Parmiter, son of .. \1rs. Ted Par
miter, Jarvis street, and the late 
Mr. Parmite71 wal'. a de:>P.a~ch 
r ider with tne First D1vis1on 
Petrol Company and lost his life 
when in an accident in the per· 
formance of his duties. He was, 
at one time, a member of th e 
2nd Fort Erie Troop. 

A BROTHER Pilot Officer 
Earl Chiswell is a brother of 
Douglas and is serving with the 
R.C.A.F. He also was a member 
of the Scouts, in the same 
Troop as his brother. 

LOST IN ACTION Gordon 
Barnhart, son of Mr. R. Barn· 
hart, Gilmore road, and the late 
Mrs. Barnhart, was one of thos 
lost when the Canadian destroy 
er La Croix was torpedoed · 
the Mediterranean. He was 
member of the Ist Fort Erie 
Troop. 

WELL KNOWN 
Raymond, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Raymond, Queen St. 
now serving overseas was a 
a Patrol Leader in th e local 
Troop. His fatbe1· is a veteran of 
the first war and has been in ill 
health from its effects for many 
months. Mrs. Raymond is one of 
the most indefatigable workers 
for t he Red Cross and all char· 
itable works in the town. A 
poem from her pen appears on 
page 7. 

IN ITALY Major Jack Tipler, 
son of ex-Councillor E. and 
Mrs. Tipler, who is now servin~ 
in Italy with the Canadiatt 
Army, was formerly a Scout
master with the 1st Fort Erie 
Troop. 



0/Sig. 
William Parish, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Parish, Phipps street 
is now stationed on the eas't 
coast with .the Royal Canadian 
Navy. He was previously em
ployed at Fleet and was prom
inent in the "Kid with the Kan" 
movement, which has raised so 
much money for charitable pur
poses. Red could certainly get 
the dimes and dollars out of 
Fleet workers and was at one 
time a Troop Leader in Fort 
Erie. 



r family, 148 Stanton street, are 
ge (Chink) Dennahower, who en

·eas with the 1st Canadian Division. 
mber of the Lincoln & Welland 
tioned at a Canadian Hospital in 
Nova Scotia base. Another brother, 

HOME ON LEA VE Gunner Bart 
Purpura Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bart Purpura of 304 Jarvis street, 
is home on a short leave and will 
soon return to his post with an artil
lery unit on the east coast. He has 
been in the army two years and was 
formerly employed with Horton 
Steel. 

I - -<.o.:0:--~·· ~ 

I
I PTE.· JOAN A. CHALMERS ' 
of the Canadian Womens Army I 

· Corps, daughter of Major J . Stew- I 

I 
art Chalmers, overseas over five I 

, years. hM compleled her course of 
I training at Kitchener base and has I 
been assigned to the Army Dental 
I Corps, with headquarters in Ottawa. 



UEUT, DONALD MUIR 
Clf Fort EriP, $On or Lleut.-Colonel 
Charles A. Muir, has been promot 

n ed t o the rank of acting captain, 
is 11ccording to iinnouncements made 

by the Oanadlen Army Informa
tion 11ervice. He Is serving with 

e the Lincoln and Welland Regiment r. 

f In Holland. His father organized 
the unit and took it overseas, now 
being back in civilian life, having 

- i;erved in both world wars. 

f 

has JUSb returned to the east coa.•t 
after spending twenty-eight days' 
leave at his home on Icllewyld 
Street, Fort Erle West. Previous 
to his leave he had been in the 
Royal Canadian Navy fourteen 
months, stationed with the British 
Eastern Fleet. Able Seaman Lut
Iey was formerly employed with 
the Horton Steel Company. His 
brother, Jack, is overseas with the 11 
Canadian Army. 

NOW IN FRANCE Mrs. John A. 
Coady, Walnut street, has received 
word that her son, Staff Sergeant 
Charles E. Coady of the medical 
department, United States Army, 
has arrived safely in_ France. 

PETER DRISCOLL 
One ot Fort Ede's best-known 

athletes ls home on le!!. re after 
completing nearly five years of ac
tive .service in the Canadhin Army 
oversells. He is Sergeant Peter 
Driscoll, former p1esldent of the 
Fort Erie Senior Baseball Club, 
son of John Driscoll, well-known 
Fort Erie North merchant. Sgt. 
Driscoll landed on ''D"-Day in 
France with the famous Queen's 
Own Regiment of Toronto, and 
went tJll'ough the drfre for the 1 
ChannPl ports w1scathed. Sgt. 
Driscoll is most complimentary to 
Fort Erie pa.tl'iotio organizations 
for the fine w:ay they back up 

I men and women in the act! ve ser-1 " 
vices of both tha United States and 
Canadian forces. ti 

f 





ARMY TRAINEE Pvt. Maurice E. 
Maloney has completed eight weeks 
of army basis combat training con
ducted by the 3rd Armored Divi
sion (Spearhead) at Fort Knox, Ky. 
'During this training all trainees at
tend classes on basic military sub
jects and are trained in the funda
mentals of combat, including the 
firing of basic weapons. Pvt. Mal
oney has been on ten days' leave 
and is visiting his wife Antoinette 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Maloney, Radford Avenue. He re
turns today (Thursday) to his base 
foi· -.rl.ministrative trai ing. 

WOUNDED IN ITALY Word 
has been received by Mrs. McDer
mott of High street that her son 
Louis suffered head injuries when 
struck by flying shrapnel in the 
f!gl1ti~g in Italy and spent some 
time Ill the hospital there. This pic
ture was snapped in Italv a shC>rt 
time before the Fort Erie youth was 
hospitalizied. 

NOW OVERSEAS Louis Mc
Dermott, sou of Mrs. John Mc
Dermott, High street, who is 
with the Royal Canadian Jn
fantry has arrived safety over
seas, according to information 
1·eceived here. 



Corpornl S. 
s. Bishop, shown above, now 
overseas with the R.C.0.C. 
sends best wishes to his many 
Fort Ei;e friends. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bishop, 
Lillian street. ( 'I . ..._ .._, 

ANOTHER AIRMAN HONORED 
Pilot Officer Benjamin R. Cuniffe 
was posthumously honored by the 
Department of National Defence 
this week when Operational Wings 
were forwarded to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Cunliffe, 321 
Brock street. P /0 Cunliffe and 
seven members of his gallant crew 
lost their lives on January 16, 1945, 
over Pfalfenhofcn, Germany. All 
a1:e buried in the local cemetery at 
Pfeffenhausen, Germany. He was 
serving as mid-upper gunner for h~s 
last time having been awarded Ins 
P /0 wil;gs on January 15, 1945. 
P /0 Cunliffe was a native of Fort 
Erie, and enlisted on August 13, 
1943 with the RCAF. He gradu
ated with honors in sports and gun
nery from Mont Joli, Que., and ar
rived in England on April 4, 1944. 

R. BRUCE 



outing iI ort Jrie is open to boys of all races, color a!ld creed 
is under tie supe-vision of a local committee of responsibl~ men. 

At present th; eomnittee is composed of G. T. Glenny, chall'man; 
George J. Brigs, Rqr E. Parish, Bruce Hogg, Fitch Cady, J·?hn A. 
Bell, James Hid, Per:y Westrope, and T. F . Foreste~l. R. M. Hildreth, 
Rover leader, hs also given valiant aid to this committee. 

The followig nancs are those of the young men now serving in 
some branch o the anned forces, all of whom were formerly members 
of the Fort Er. Boy Scouts and Cubs: 

Anderson, l (R.C.A.S.C.) Johnston, G. (R.C.A.F.) 
Anderson,, ~~48th H.) Jones, J. (R.C.A.) 
Andrews, J. Cc.C.S.) Kassirer, L. (R.C.A.F.) 
Andrews, H. \?..C.C.S.) Kent, W. (R.C.A.F.) 
Ba•bcock, R. (1-c.A.F.) Lawson, C. (H.L.l.) 
Bain, M. (U.S. ) Layland, J. (U.S.A.A.F.) 
Baker, J. (1st G~. Bn.) Lown A. (Can. Fusiliers) 
Barnhart,· G. (R::.N.V.R.) Lutley C. (R.C.N.V.R.) 
Beales, G. (R.C~.F. ) MacDonald, A. (R1C.A.F.) 
Bown, R. (R.C .•. F.) Machow, C. (.L.&W. ) 
Brecken, W . (R:;.A.F.) Mackrow, J. (R.C.A.F.) 
Broadley, J. (R.:.A.F.) Maskell, E. (R.C.A.1F . ) 
Brownhill, C. (IC.A.S.C.) Morrow, D. (R.C.A.S.C.) 
Brownhill, H. ( 1.c.A.F.) Nixon, D. (Toronto Scots) 
Brownbill, J. (IC.A.F.) Ogilvie, T. (U.S.A.A.F) 
Briggs, J. (R.C .•. ) Osborne, C. (R.C.A.F.) 
1.~riggs, T. (R.C~.) Parmiter. C. (R.C.A.S.C.) gh iggs, W. (R.(A.) Parish, W. (R.C.N.V.R.) 
Ch~ly, G. (U.S.?-) Parsons, H. (R.C.A.F.) 
Ch~les, R (R.(A.) Pearce, W. (R.C.C.S.) 

1 sweH; ~R::::.A1F.) Prow, W. (R.C.A.) 
-.....o:~ilda ·well, E. \: A.F.) Randall, S. (U.S.A.) 

Clarie, w. < .t.A:il .. > R.eardon,'':rr· (o.s:T.1' 
Clou~ton, R. (l.C.A.F.) ~os.,, C. (R.C.A.F.) 
Cunliff, C. (R.:: .N.V.~.) Sargus, W. (U.S.A.) 
Douglas, V. (RC.D.) Schnurr, B. (R.C.A.F.) 
Edwards, G. (t.C.A.F.) Sexton, A. (U.S.A.A.F.) 
Element, C. (f.C.A.F.) Sharpe, J. (R.C.A.F.) 
Embury, R. (RC.E.) Spires, W. (A.&S.H.) 
Embury, W. (1.C.A.F.) Stapleton, H . (R.C.N.V.R.) 
E!-'dm~n, L. (CT.B.) Stapleton, T. (R.C.A.F. ) 
Fitz-Gibbon, R (L. Scots.) Sumner, A. (R.C.A.F.) 
Fugard, R. (RC.A.F. ) Tartaglia, C. (R.C.A:F.) 
Gadsby, D. (R.'.::.A.F.) Thompson, R. (C.T.B.) 
G~llagher, T. ·R.C.A.F.) Thyrett, T. (U.S.N.) 
Gibson, F. (R..::.A.F.) Tipler, J. (Perth Regt.) 
Gleason, A. (f1C.A.F.) Tipler, T. (R.C.A.F.) 
Goode_r, H. (L.and W.) Tubbs, G. (R.C.A.F.) 
Goulding, L. (J~.C.N.V.R.) Walden, F. (R.C.A.) 
G~ant, F. (C.TB.) Walton, J. (R.C.A.M.C.) 
H~cken, S. (R...:.N.V.R.) Wilson, C. (R.C.A.F.) 
Hird, G. (R.C.\.F. ) Wilson, D. (U.S.A:M.C.) 
Holmes, A. (R.C.A.F.) Wilson, R. (R.C.A.F.) 
House, C. (C.A.) Wintemute, J. (R.C.A.F.) 
Hubbell, R. (C~.) Yeo, D. (R.C.A.) 
Jackson, C. (R,C.A.F.) Young, S. (R.C.A.) 



TO SELL ~ONDS Flying Officer 
lim Rapelje; - - ·· ' ' 

P/O. JAMES RA.PELJE 
who has been in traolning in West
ern Canada where he was recently 
awarded a promotion, ls home on 
!mlough visiting his paren ts, Coun
cillor and Mrs. J. Findlay Rapelje, 

1 Fort Erie South. 









WITH PARATROOPERS Pt~. 
Culmer D. Benner of Erie Beac~ ts 

~omewnere in France with a Umted 
States paratrcop unit. He is the sou 
of Mr. and :VCrs. L. W. Benner and 

BROTHERS IN SERVICES Two sons of Anton Phillip, 
Idlewylde sti·eet, are serving with Canada's forces in the European 
theatre. Trooper J. J. Phillip is snapped in front of his tank some
where in southern France where he participated in the invasion. He 
is now in Belgium. He enlisted in October 1942 and went overseas 
in May of the next year. Stoker l /C A. Phillip is now stationed in 
northern Ireland, having been overseas since July. He enlisted in 
the Canadian Navy a year ago. Both boys attended school in Fort 
Erie. 

has been in 

the Lincoln and -~~lland when it was mobilized for active duty in 
June, 1940. In civilian clothes is Major R. F. Willson while to the 
e~treme right is Private Jack Peacock, who enlisted 'in 1940. The 
Lm~oln and Welland in France is adding one more chapter to its 
glorious 150 _Years of history which has covered all major wars in 
three generations. Many of its members who enlisted with the unit in 
1939 have seen service in Italy and other fronts. 

21. veteran of 33 operational flights 
lf.ier . z1-occupied Europe, is home 
on tht1·ty days' leave. He flew with 
the famous "Broncho Squadro,n,"' 

, and recalls one of his most thrill- 1 ing 1lights was hL~ last one. It 

1 
was a raid on Dusseldorf. "'the 
flak was heavy end there were 
plenty of Na.zi fighters up. To j 
make matters worse a JU-88 was 

• closing Jn. I think I scored a pro
or l baable on that one," he comment

" cd when seen at his home, 326 
.c;Phipp Street. 



ALLAN E. FINCH I 
omewhere in Eng1and v•ith the 
!ted States Army Air Fore~. 
n E. Finch, son of Mr. !Ind Mrs. 
~·ren Finch, has been promoted 
n second to first lieutenant, and 

been awarded the Air Medal 
several Oak Leaf clusters !or 

ceptional meritorioUs achieve- I ' 
1 t," while participating :n b?mb- 11 

missions over enemy terntory. 
it. Finch piloted his own bomb- t 
overseas in Ma.y. r 

IGNED TO FRIGATE Wil-
e. Reid, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

uel Reid, Henrietta street, is 
s writer on the new frigate 
~ Erie" which was commission
: Quebec city last week. He was 
~r High School correspondent 
fhe Times-Review. 

WRITES FROM HAW All Ross 
Grantham, Warrant Officer Junior 
Grade with the Air Transport Com
mand of the United States Army 
Air Forces stationed at Hawaii 
writes home about Christmas in 
that sun-bathed Paradise. 

; I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I J.\CK R. THOMPSON 

I I Tcchnic1an 'Ihll'd Grade !11
1 
the U .s.

1 
1 Army, ::on 1Jf Mr. at~d 'Mrs. R. Ji;. 

I Thompson of Bertie Street, Fort 
Erie South, i.s heme :i.rtcr two ! 
years' F.e ·\·ice wtth the AmericRn 

/ Army Memcal Corps in the Paci!k.
1 .

1 

He Ill' s been gr;inted tvlcnty-11lrcc 
davs ' leave c;,f abscncr. Technician I 
Tliompson lwd. lllUll)' mtcrestln1: 

1 cxp~ricnces dunnc; the prnocl of 
I his service. ~ml look~ flt .111rl well . 
. / He has two ;H·others on active .er-

1 vice, oqe Pilot Officer Bruce 
I Thompson, R.C.A.F. reccnt,ly be- I 
I ing reported as mis.•h1g in actio11 I 
ornrseas. _ -- / 

SEA!\IAN l\ol. ffiWIN 
·· of the Royal Canadian Navy is 
· now on the high seas in active ser- 1 
• I vice after completing all prellmln- I 
s / ary training. He ls a son or Mr. I 
d and Mrs. C. N. Irwin, 258 Jar1·is 

I Street, his !II ther being a 1• J IJ. I 
t. I known employc of the New York • ·1 Central Railway here, and a for- / 

mer member of the Royal Navy. 
'J 

HARRY C. WARE, JR. 

~on -0! Mr. and Mri;. Harry Ware 01 s / 
Drummond Crescen t and Radford PO. ALLAN' WfilTE 
Avenue, Erie Beach, has been re- I / sop of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
cently promoted In corporal in the White of 331 Bowen Road, Forti 
Military Police of the United 1 Erie North, who recently received 
States Army, and I f> now stationed hl.s wings, has been here on a 
in the New Yorw City headquart- I I furlough from the east coast 
ers area. He ~~ one or this bor-1 spending the Christmas holiday 

1

1 
der's ever-growing complement of with his parents. 
sons 1n the United States forces. 



WRITES OF SCOTLAND Pte. 
Eugene Butler, formerly oi the staff 
of The Times-Review writes home 
of a visit to famous Loch Lomond 
in Scotland. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Butler, Jarvis street. 

GNR . EUGENE AGRETTE 
Official word has been receiv!d 

y Joseph Agrette. Niaia.ra Boule
vard, Fort Erie south merchant. 
tha t his elder son. Gunner Eugene 
Agrette. has been :seriously wound
ed in tlte current Allied offensive 
in Italy. ounne1 Agrette suffered 
ch est wound:s, and is now in a 
field hospital . Twenty-nine ye_ars 
old. h e ha:s been overseas nearly 
three ye!l rs. 

SGT. CYRIL W. E. l\IACKROW 
who is now reporte41 to be a pris
one~· of war_ in Germnny according 
to 111Iormat10n received by his fa
t.her. John A. Mackraw. 271 High
land Avenue. Fort Erle North, from 
the Internatiqpal Red Cro~s. Sgt. 
Mackrow ls a member of the Lin
coln and W~J111nd RRgiment and 
was fighting on the Western 'Front 

I when reported mis.sing on Aug. 2. 
I 

IN HOSPITAL Stol le William T. 
Robson, former employee of Fleet, 
who joined the Navy a year ago, is 
in Peter Holt Hospital, Montreal, 
suffering from an injured knee. He 
had been stationed at Cornwallis 
Naval Training Centre in Nova 
Scotia. His wife and two children 
reside at 61 Douglas street. 

WINS THREE MEDALS Pte. C . 
F. Flake of an A.Imy reinforcement 
unit, son of Mrs. G. E. Dennahower 
316 Jarvis street, bas forwarded t~ 
his mother three medals won in 
athletic events at Military District 
No. 13 in Calgary. They are for the 
880-yard dash, 220-yard dash and 
440-yard dash. Pte. Flake is now 



INJURED IN HOLLAND Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Garan, 210 Idlewylde 
street, have been advised that their 
son, Paul Andrew Garan, of the 
Lincoln and Welland Regiment has 
been wounded in Holland. He is 
now in an English hospital. 

DIES OF WOUNDS Word was 
received this morning that Pte. Earl 
Lemcke, previously reported as ser
iously wounded while fighting in 
Northern Europe has died of his 
wounds. He is survived by his wife, 
the former Marion Bamatt, residing 
at 27 Murray street. He had been 
overseas eight months and 
formerly employed with "E" 
partroent at Fleet Aircraft. 

STATIONED IN ENGLAND S t 
Ba:t Cheffins, son of Sgt. and M~s: 
Enc Cheffins, 47 John street has 
been stationed in England witl1 the 
RCAF as a bombardier for the past 
two years. He enlisted in June 1941 
and was employed with the elec
tncal department of Fleet on 
H~mpden planes before enlistment. 
His ~ather, a veteran of the last 
war, is also a sergeant in the RCAF. 
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CASUALTIES IN FRANCE Four local men have been reported in the casualty lists during the past week. Reading from left to right, they 
are Gunner Ross Leroy Haun, Pte. F. S. Joyce, Sergeant Gunner Earl D. White and Corporal John Jones. Gunner Haun has been wounded, 
according to word received by his mother, Mrs. Clara Haun, 18 Rus sell street. He is a graduate of Fort Erie schools, and has two brothers 
in the Armed Forces, Arthur in France, and Harry in England. Pte. Joyce was also reported wounded a few days after his wife had received 
word of his landing on the continent. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Joyce, of 158 Henrietta street. Sergeant Gunner White, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Menno White, 221 Emrick avenue, is officially listed as "missing, believed killed in action." He was attached to an R.A.F. squadron 
Corporal John Jones is in Basingbroke Hospital in England, sufferin_g from shell shock, according to word "received by his mother, Mrs. T. E. 

Jones, 50 Murray street. 

- 1 
i 

FORT ~R~ CA~UALTIES Pictured above are four Fort Erie men who were among the numerous war casualties reported for the 
border d1str1ct durmg the past week. Corporal Earl L. G. Speakman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Speakman, died of abdominal wounds sus
tained in France. Jack Peacock, second from left, was reported missing on August 15, according to word received from the Department of 
Records by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orval Peacock. Both these boys were members of the Lincoln & Welland Regiment. Sapper William 
Reichelt has also been injured in France, according to word received by his wife. At the extreme right is Corporal Clarence McCuaig, 
formerly employed with Horton Steel, who was injured in France and is now recuperating in an English hospital. 



SGT. EARL WHITE I 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Menno White\ 
of Fort Erie North of the R.C.A.F, 
k.illecl in action overseas, and oun- I 
ner Frank" Walden. son of Mr. and 

• Mrs. Carl E. Walden, 245 Jarvis 
c Street, son of ii. veteran of the I 

First World War, were honored at 
a largely attended memorial ser-1 
vice in I<uox Presbyterian Church 

• last evening. Rev. James Flemin;.:. 
ua.;tor and Canadian Legion chap-1 
Jain too as his sermon topic "The. 
Price o! WP,r." 

1 

On Ce11otaph 
At Fort Erie 

FO.R';t' ERIE <Speclal>-Follow1ng I 
16 a list of those who placed 
wreaths on the CE>nofaph in the 
~1;st1ce Day observance here, as 
urn.shed hY President Bert G 
~yde of Brunch 71, Canadian Le. 
g1on. Province of Ontario To -
c;J f~oi1"t Erle, Frontier Bra~ch ~~ 
l u a o Post 70, Lincoln and Wcl~ 
~n: Reglmc11t, R.C.A.F., Fort Erie 

e Cross, W.V.S .. Colonel Kerby 
~nd Lacly MaiLland Chapters I 0 
D. _E .. Fon Erie Boy Sccut~ . - . I 
Gmcles, L11J.1s' Club F". "• Girl I 

·ments O o , ue Depart- I 
n~ and T'wo Ital 

dian Society '"-h 1 :_ O·Cana-
W · • =- o at,, of Fhlpp< I 
mtemut~. DougJos and -• 

I Public 6cl1'J·1s t.frs J L Mat.her 
T. Parmele~ a'nct: /'ir~~~[e~·rri~{n. , 

fMoreNames 
Added To 
Honor Roll 

FORT ERIE (~peciaD-1J1P 
names of l.welve addit10111•l meu 111 
t.11e active sc>n·ice \\'ere a.tfiw<1 
wiL!t U1elr photos yuterday by rre· 
gident Bert Hyde of Canadian L<
gion, Branch 71. all li~ted eltl1Pr 
kill"'d or presumed dca ct in active 
se1·\•ice smcc last Armistice Day. 
Tile names Rl'e: Sergea11t Gunner 
Donald Leask. RCAF; Stoker Gor
don Bamhart, Royal Canadian 
Na.vy; Corporal D. A. Nixon, Can
adian Army; Sergeant Earl L. G. 
Speakman, Canadian Army; Troop-I 
er Fred Thompson, Canadian 
Tank Corps, Pte. Tommy Di Pie
tro, Canadian Army; Trooper Hart
ford Cook, Canadian Tank Corps; I 
Pilot Officer Earl D White, RCAF, 
Gunner Frank Walden, R'>yal Can
adian Artillery; Sergeant Charles 
Rose, R.0.A.F., AC. James Moore, 
RCAP, and Corporal Carl Sauer 
Canadian Armv. ' 

The list in the present and First 
Great War on the Canadian Legion 
Honour Roll of those who gave 
their lives for their country in 
the First and Second Great Wars 
now tota.Js 166. 

Several other Fort Erie men are 
officially listed missing in action 
during the same period. \ ~ 

Flt. Sgt,, Char 
Ft. Erie Now 
I FORT ERIE-=~pwall - Of

fklal edv1ces werP rece1\'ecl from s 
E. .Thomp~on, R .C.A.F. Cawaltr 
Olflcer, Ottawa, by Mr. and Mis. 
George E. Rose of 221 Lewi:. Street, 
their 22 year old son, Flight Ser
~eant Charles Edward Rose of the 
R C.A.F. must now be presumed 
dtad. 

ThP otficiol letter reads. 
"Further to my letter of July 

13: 1944, advice has now been re
ceived from the Intern a lional Red 
Cross Socirty quoting GPrlllflll in
fo:maLion whirh states your i;on, 
Flight. Srrgeant Ch3rles Eclwnd 
Rose Jost his life un Mny 22nd. nnc! 
was buried May 26, in the Com
munal Cemetery, Section KK G:·ave 
49. Emdoven Woensel Holland 

"As. advised m my 'previous '1et-
1 ter smce this inform11t1on comes 

f :om enemy sources, it is necessary 
to consltle: your son 'missing belie\'
ea killed, until official confirma
l1~n. has been received by the Ai!· 
Mm1stry, or until the lapse of six 
months from the clatP he was 1·e
port-ed missmg You \Vlll be noti
fied by registered letter from the 
<?hief of the Air Staff, when his 
aeath has bfCll officially presumed. 1 

May I again offer to you and 
members of ~'our fnm!Jy decoeu 
sympathy." 
~ight Sergeant Rose, native Fort 

Enean, attended For t. Ene schools 
rnhsted in Toronto 011 Novem'1e 
10, 1942, received his wings Rt M '. 
Donald. Man.. in August. 10f " 

I went overficas the same mon1h Li 
was posted with an R.C.A.F. squ (!. 
ion and was first rf'Ported mu: 
with his entire ciew on May 2 
1944. 



1 

,: '~~ ,; 
The following arc some of Lhe honoreti dead whoi:e names have been added to the Canadian Legion j 

toll nt Fort Erle since Remembrance Day, 1943; Gordon Barnhart, stokPr, Royal Canadian Navy ; D. A. 
1xon, Corporal, Canaelhm Army; Pilot Officer Earl D. White. R.C.A.F. 8-!rgeant Earl L. G. Speakman, 

'nnadian Army; Pte. Tommy D1 Pietro, Canadian Army; '.rrnoper Hartford COOk, Canadian Annv; Ser -
ChMle..-t-Ro 
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CROSSES ATLANUC O/S Jack 
Colman, now on a Canadian de
stroyer, has just made his first trip 
across the Atlantic, according to a 
cable received by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Colman, 138 Waterloo 
street. 

SERGEANT NEIL GOW 
formerly o! Fort Erie, who enlist
ed at the start of the present war. 
and who now makes his home in 
Toronto, has been invallded hornP., 
according to word received by re-

I 1atives here. Sergeant Gow. one 
of three brothers in t.he armed 
forces, lost a. leg in action in 
France. 

REPORTED ,._,USSING Warrant 
Officer Walter W. Stratton, son of 
George H. Stratton, general man
ager of the Mentholatum Company 
here, is reported missing after air 
operations over southern Europe. 
He was based in Italy but had seen 
service in England and in the Med
iterranean theatre. 



In a thought-provotmg vein, His 
Worship contiuued: "The League of 
Nations wao not a mistake, nor :rn 
unworkable mstrument. n was t.hc 
people who failed to carry out the 
covenants slenmly pledged therei11, n 
who were wrong. The Italians !or 
instance were llllowed lo allack ~ncl 
r.ommll· lenihle depred11 t ions in Eth -
1opa. one of th? olcle~t Christia11 
count.des in the world, lhc Ja ps 
were allowed t-0 Invade Manchur1n 
Gallant Chlna w11s lc!L ~ llght 
alone for more th:rn scvl'n years. 
There cannot be peace nor iuslice 
and brotherly love m this world f 

unless we have such qualltle:; with
in ourselves," concluded the mayor. 

Parlldp~ti.ng in Lhe pared was ;; 
Buffalo Vimy Ridge Post 70. Cant1-
d1an Legion )ranch 71, Fort Erie, 
"C" Compan~'. Second Lincoln-Wel
land regiment under the command 
of Capt. G. B. Roberts; uniformed 
women of the w. V s .. the Legion 
Band, Italo-Canadian Society while " 
at Lhe Parkway Theatr~ where the 
services was held representatives o[ 
various patriotic org1mizations 111:>0 
assembled. a number of wreaths be
ing presented, includmg one by lhe 
Provin:·e o! Ontario. personally re
presented by Hon. Ml'. Daley, Pre
sident Edward R. Kingsley opened 
the service, with lhc reading of the 
Legion script. followed bY vlaclng 
the colors, anthem "0 Canada," 
Legion B~nd: invoc1:1 I.ion and scrip
ture reading by the Rev. C. J. Beck
ley of the Queen Slteet Umted 
Church: hymn "Abide With Mc," 
solo. "There is No Death." by Mr. 
Stanley Head; Remembrance ad
dress by Hon. Charles Daley. Min
ister of Labor: hymn, "God Our 
Help in Ages Past," Legion d 
sext.ette: placing or the 
wreath bY v1cc-preside11L Ber 
lament by Pipe Major Kenn I 
Donald; roll call of Fort Erie s I 
pupil~. Pa1it Presideut R. L. Sex-
smlth; Ll'glon Roll Call by Presi-

1 

dent E. R. King~lcy; Last Post, 1 
Bandsman w. Nunn: two mmutc 
silence:· Reveille, Bandsman :Nuuu \ 
and Benediction by the Rev. A• -~ I 

1

-o. Porteous. \ 

CHRISTMAS IN HOLLAND Pte. N . N. (Buck) Barnhart, of Fort 
Erie, an~ Lance Corporal C . G. Balaz, Brantford, are welcoming a 
party of Dutch children entertained to a Christmas party by Cana
dian soldiers in Holland. Buck, with the Argyll and Sutherland High
landers, has been in the front line fighting since the Allied landings 
on the coast of Norrnandy in June. - Canach my Overseas Phot 


